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PIEZO.ELECTRIC CONSTANTS OF CRYSTALS-
GROUP· THEORETICAL TREATMENT 
By BISHAMBHAR DAYAL SAKSENA 
ABSTRACT. The numher of piezo-clectric moduli and the relations betwecn thclll have 
been obtained by nsing group-the;:uretkal method. The results arc ill agreement lVitll th()s{~ 
given by Voigt. 
INTRODUCTION 
SOl1le crystals develop an electric moment when they are subjected to 
mechanical stress. Such crystals are said to be piezo-c!ectric. The componcnts 
of stress I,,, ot of strain Hz are related to the components of electric 1110111ent p, 
by relations of the type 
PI = qkr:i ike: and Pi = Cbi Hz 
qbi and "i,d arc called piezo-electric 1I1oduli and piezo-electric constants respective-
ly. There are IS such COl1stants and their number reduces to one for crystals 
of the cubic class and some crystals of the tetragonal and h.:xagonal classes. 
The rc!ations for all the crystallographic point-groups were investigat.:d by Voigt 
and a sUlllmary of this work in English is given hyWooster (ICI3S). Tile deriva-
tion of these rdations as nsually given is rather complicated and it is therefore 
proposed to give here an easy metIllld, based on the theory of groups, for 
obtaining the llumber of piezo-electric constants and their relations for all classes 
of crystal sYl11metry. 
1\T H '1' II 0 1) 
The components of stress and of strain are second order tensors and therefore 
iJl"j and Chi are third order tensors. Second order tensors arc given by nine 
coellicients which reduce to six ill symmetric tensors 011 account of the relation 
(", := eRr. The components of stress (also c;f strain) are given by six cOlnponents 
L,r,/1/1/' I.,,·. /.y = I!I'. IiI" = I"y, /.,; = I.e.,. Under an operation Rq, consisting of a 
rotation through ¢ or a rotation reflection through ¢, these coefficients tram;form 
as products of cartesian co-ordinates. The following relations show the trans-
formation of cartesian co-ordinates and tensor components by a rotation about an 
axis of symmetry (z axis). 
x~x cos ¢ + y sin q' ; y-~ --.\' sin 'I' -\ Y cos 'I'; and t 
z-+ ± z (negative sign refers to rotation reflection) S 
R( iu )·-*1..,. cos'lrp + ty!! sin 2 q, + 2/'·y sin l' cos q' 
R( illY )-+t .. J sin 2¢ 1- I !Iii cos 2 ¢ - 21.'11 sin 'I' cos '/' 
R( i .. )-+1:, 
( ..l. (2 . 2 ) R lry)~ - L·,,· cos ¢ sin ,/,1- I iI!I cos '/' Sill '" + 1'''11 ,cos '/, - S1I1 '" 
R ( t. yz ) -+ ± f 1'" cos !/J + f." sin¢ 1. the lower sign refers to 





The piezo-electric moduli ql.,i (or the constants Cbi) which connect. the com-
pC>llents of stress tensor (or the strain tensor) with the components of the electric 
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moment vector will be IS in number and may be written as 
Q:r:l'r q1l1l" qZH q/I>.' (jJZ.1' q"'/IY' or ql1 q21 q31 1141 LJiJI LJ61 
qny (iIIYII q"y l]lI z il LJnll 11''1111 iJ12 LJ~2 11:12 q42 lJj2 qH2 
q.Tn qYII' q.", lill': q.,.or: <].,!I' iJ13 1)23 iJ:13 qo '1,.3 QU3 
if we write xx yy ~~ yz x,c; .ry .\' y .. 
as I 2 3 4 S 6 2 3 
The transformation matrix for variolls l]/d can be easily written down with 
the help of the transformations (2) and (1) 
R( q.1'.I.1' )-')-c]:LL1' cos:1p + (111?1} COS P silJ 2 (/) + 21/'11.' Sill (I> cos2 1> 
+ LJ,,·.'y cos21/' sin 'i) + LJ1f1I!1 sin :11) + 2 (/.'!I!I sin '.i 1, cos 1> 
R( l}II/1.1')-+ql'.nCOStp sin2p+q?I!I.I'COS:1P-2qJ!I' sin 1)cos2 '/1 
+ (j.T.I'!! sin 3 tp + LJ?I?11I cos2 tp sin q) - 2LJ.>/lll sin2q} cos ql 
J{ ( q"·li' )-+ - 1/".1'.,' sin tp cos2 cp + (hlJl'fSin I/> cos2 tp + q,,,,,, COS2CP cos tp 
- q.1'.'·/1 siu 2(/) cos tp + lJY?I!I sin'.! tp cos rp + ij.'flJl cos ztp sin tp 
R( q"."11 )--+ - ill'N sin 1> cos 21' - qllll'> Sill ::tp - 21]:r/l.1' sin 2 ,/} cos tp 
-I- (j.,:1'Y cos il,p + q?l!l!I sin 2p cos 1> + 1].1'//11 2 cos '2p sin tp 
R( quuII)-+ - q"., , sin 3 tp- q!lllT cos2 tp sin tp + 2 <1x1/T <,in 2tp cos tp 
+ q l'JU cos tp sin 2 rp + qll1JlI cos 3(p - (bUll 2 sin tp cos2 tp 
R(qxll1J)-~q"1',,·sin21> cos 1'-qy?p.sin2 (p cos q)-qxlP'COS 2(/) sill ql 
- (1""'11 sin tp cos 2 tp + qY1I11 sin cp cos 2 tp + q"'YlI cos 2tp cos cp 
R( qll" )-+ ± Qll" cos2p ± Q!l'lI cos If> sin l' + l/m sin tp cos l' + q"'11 sin 21' } 
R( LJlIty )-+ += qy,,' cos 1> sin 1> ± CJ11"lI cos2 rp ± iJ:o,." sin '21/1 T q"y sin q) cos '" 
R ( qror ) -* ± qyn cos 1> sin(? ± iJ1I'!Y'sin 21> ± i):rz:rcOS2q) ± (j.T.1/ Sill (/) cos rp 
R ( q"'tll )-+ + Q1IZ.,. sin? 1) ± qYZjl sin l' cos'" =+= (j:r;;J' sin l' cos l' ± q.rzlI COS2 (I' 
R( qm )~ ± q"" cos')", ± q)/l1' sin 2(i' ± LJxw 2 sill q) cos '" 
R( qyy. )~ ± qn. sin 2q) ± qllYZ cos21' + 1}"1I' 2 sin l' cos (/' 
R( q",y. )-* + q:w sin If cos'" ± q1l1l" sin rp cos1' ± LJTlI' COS2rp 
R( qv .. )-+1}1I" cos'" - q,... sin", } 
R ( q", .. )~qy .. sin p + q.,.. cos l' 
R( q ... )~±qm 
} 
R( q .. x )~q •• 3' cos'" + q .. v sin tp } (3f) 
R( q"11 )-+- qm sin ¢ + q .. y cos l' 
The character of the transformation matrix in (3) is given by 8 coss, 
± 8 C0521' + 2 cos tp (+ or - sign to be taken according as the operation is a pure 
rotation or rotation-reflection). 
The linear substitutions in (3) constitute a reducible representation of group 
G. The 18 mutually orthogonal and independent linear combinations in (3) can 
be divided into six sets (3a), (3b), (3c), (3d), (3e), (3f)-the members in each set 
transform among themselves for every operation of the group C. These will 
form the basis of a new and completeJy reducible representation of the group G 
and the character RIP in this representation is the same as before as the two are 
equivulent. The number of times 11., a particular irreducible representation, 
repeats itself in the representation r of the new variables is given by (Wigner. 
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1931; Bhagavantam) n f = k~ h iX i (R)X'(R) where Xi (R) is the character of the 
irreducible representation, X'(R) the character of l' \'ihich is the same as that 
of the transformation matrix (3), hi the number of elements in the jfh class of the 
point-group and N the order oUhe group. Since we \\'ant to kno\v the number 
of combinations that remain invariant for all operatiOlls of group G we find n i 
corresponding to the totally sYlllmetric irreducible representation. Hence 
X,(R)=l andni=!~hjX'(R) N ~. 
where Xf (R)=8 cos3p±8 cos2qJ+2 cos p. (the lower negative sign to be taken 
for rotation-reflection axes). This result gives the number of piezo-dectric moduli 
for any given point-group as these moduli remain invariant for all operations 
of the group. 
For the totally sy 1l1metric irreducihle represelltation R(Cj.,.y ) = 'J'lI' and so we 
get IS equations from hal, (31)), etc., which enable us to find the relations between 
the various piezo-c1ectric moduli. This gives yd another IlIcthod of finding the 
11tttl1ber of piem-electric 1J10(\uli for any point-gronp. The vanishing pie:w-
coefficients for various sym metry operat ions are given helow. 
(I) z-axis as the axis of two-fold symmetry. 
q.I·.r.,. = qn!l= (juu.'·==· (jY!!!I = q"J. = q,,!! = (jYl'= 1],.;, = q.,y,= (J.,.yy= 0 
These relations can be obtained from (3) by putting", == 7T or directly_A 
symmetry about z-axis implies that for every point x, y, z there is another 
- x, - y. z. As the tensor cOI11[Jonents transform as products of cartesian co-ordi 
nates R(q"r,.)~-q, .. " but as R(q,,...)-7q,,, for the totally symmetric rcpreseuta-
tion q .... :r= -q.ru=O. 
(2) x-axis as thc axis of two-fold symmctry 
qU!J= quo= qyy!! = qllw= (1··'Y= tj.:.". = qY·ll1 = i)W" = qr:, = q'YJ = 0 
b) y-axis as the axis of two-fold sYlllllletry 
q.,xx= q .... , .. ,= qyyc == qyy.= q,,;:., = q,o;· = q!l'!I = q,,,. = <],.,,= Q'lI!1 = 0 
(4) cr, {plane perpendicular to z-axis} as plane of symmetry. A retlection 
in a plane is equivalent to a rotation reflection of 360". Also the sYllll11etry 
signifies that for every point x, .1', z there is a point x, y, - z. Therefore 
by putting cf>= 27T in (3) or directly as above 
qnz = q~y. = q,," = qy"" = qy;y = /],." = q.,.,y = (1 'I}': == 0 
(5) cry (plane perpendicular to y-axis) as plane of sYlllmetry 
I qx:ry=qyUY = q .. y= (lv;!.'·= /]Y'Z = q.,.,y= qJ·lI:r= (1f!!;;= 0 
(6) (J'., as plane of symmetry 
q rn = qYII.)' = q!U = q!!,,, = q;rzy = q.,.;:': = q '.yy = q.ql' = 0 
(7) z-axis as the four-fold axis of rotation (C4 ) and of rotation reflection (Sd 
Substituting cf> = 7T /2 in (3) we get froll1 (3a) 
q:r:r, = qYII:r, q:rx:r= qyyy, qJ·yr = q'·1I11 
quy = - qyy.r, qxu = - qUYy, qJ:Y~ = - q",yy 
q.,,,y=qyyx=o, qu,,=qYYll=o, q.clf3,=q:rYlI=O. Also from (3b) and (31) 
q,l,,=q., •• =o, q .. .,=q .. y=o. From (3b) a11d (3el, 
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e1eC'tric C'oefficiellts and 
their inter-relations 
.'\ 11 coeffi cien ts 
qu. q12. q21. qZ2. '1u. '132. 
'143. '1;3. Q61. '162 
'111. '123. q33. q41' '142. Q51. 
'152. '163 
<]13' '/2:1> !JJJ. Q42. qM 
'141' Q52. 1]63 
1]13'" !J13' '133. 1/41 = - q,2. 
Q42 ='151 
Ql3 = - 1]23. q41 == qr,2. 
1]42 -~ - '151> QS3 
1]11 cc - !J2: c= - 1]62. 
1/12= -QI2-~ -·'161. Q13· 1/23' 
'1:13. '141 = -lJ52. lJ4Z=I]SI 
'122~ -<712'" -1]61. <]33' 
!J13==1/~3' 'h'=SI for rr.,; 
qll "" -'hi == -Q62' Q33. 
<]13"'1]23. Q4Z='151 fllr rr" 
</11 "" -qzl = -Q62' 
lJ41 = - qS2 for C{' . </22 == - '!l~ 
= -Q6J' iJ41 = -!J.2 f(lr C2· 
'/11 = -1]21= -q62. 
(12~= -QI2= -Q61 
1]13 == 1]23; 1]3" q41 == - 1]52. 
'142=Q51 
1]11 = - q21 = -1]62 for Cz·' 
and QZ2= -I]I~= -q61 
for C2" 
q1l~!JZ3. Q33. 1]42=Q51 
1]41 = -1]52 
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the upper sign refers to pure rotation and the lower to rotation reflection. Thus 
for the C. axis qxy. = 0, but not for S. axis. 
(8) z-axis an axis of morc than two-fold symmetry (Op). From (sa) 
we have 
qu",+qyy.r=cos rp (q,rn·+ql/Y.c) + sin rp (qxXII+qYlIY) 
q",xlI + qUI/v = - sin'" (1]£7'" + qUyx) + cos I/' (qn·y + qyyy) 
q"'N + qrllil = cos I/' (q"", + q"y?!) + sin ¢ (qrllJ' + qyyy) 
Q"1/r + qY1/1i = - sin tp ('1,'''''' + q"lI!') + cos tp (I],yr + qyyy) 
q,r.r.r + I1mJ.f = 0, q.r,," + 'i!nm = 0; q.,',r,r + q."1I// = 0, '1''11'' + qllYY = 0 
or lj.ru= - qlll'" = - Q"lI!1 ; 1J1I11!J= -I/:O!!= - q.I'1f.!' 
from (3d) and (3/) q,.,.,=q"'i/=o; 1]1",=Q",,=O 
from (:~c) :].1''''' - q1/Y', = cos 2rp (1]"" - lJ!luJ + 2q~yz sin 21/' 
2q,,!,,= -sin 21) (q,.,·:-q"!,,j+2q.y, cos 21) 
from (3b) 
:. qnz-QYlI"=o; I]"y,=o 
IJ!!2,r + 1]'''':11 = cos 2rp (tIyzr + (1""'1/) + sill 2rp (qllzy - I]x=.r) 
{lvzlI - q"". = - sin 2'" (Ill OJ' + 11"'"!I) + cos 21) (tIlizy - q.rz.r) 
RESUI,TS 
We are thus led to Table 1 for various point-groups. The second colu11ln 
gives the point-group (Schollfleiss notation), the third column the sYllJ1I1ctry 
elements, the fourth the number of piezo-cofficients with the help of 
formula (4), and the last the relation between the coefficients or the non-vanishing 
coefficients with the help of the relations (1 to 8i found above. 
It is seen that the piezo-electric effect does not exist in crystals having a 
centre of symmetry, and in cubic crystals belonging to point-group 0 having no 
centre of symmetry. The results in every case agree with those given in 
Wooster's book. 
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